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Hyobanche have been viewed as transitional link; ,lla-llh' member-
. lul the traditional Orobanchact •ae Plnlogene

performed. The Iran-,. iditional On.l.aneli

pendent origins ol holoparasilism. Within Scrophi two traditional sul:

by the arrangement of the

in our analvses. suggestin g that corolla

traditional "
( ! vac are lllnnoph) lei le. lubes ISiielmeieae and hTiinanlheae a

probably is not. Clade- ol paia-ilie genera correspond mil uilh hiogeogiaphie

Parasitic angiospemis arc found in 16 families encountered. The group with the greatest range in

and live in divers.' habitats, ranging horn tropical parasitic specialization is found within the Scro-

forests to arctic islands (Musselman & Press. phulaiiaceae/Orohanchaceae. This family pair in-

1995). Recent work on several parasitic groups has eludes nonparasites, both facultative and obligate

explored their analoim. ph\>iolngv. colngv. and hemiparasiles Iphotosynlhetic plants that obtain

molecular biology and tin- control of economically water, nutrients, or photosv nlh.itcs from their host),

srgmlicarit parasites (IVess ci (, raves, 1995). Par- and hoi, .parasites inoii-photosynthetic, obtaining all

asites exhibit dramatic adaptations. Some lack photosynthates from their host). Much has been
leaves, stems, roots, and the al.ilih to pho(os\ ,,thc- learned about the aualomv and physiology of par-

size. For many lineages of non-photosynthetic par- asitism in this group, cspec iall\ in Striga Lonrciro

asites, study of their evolution is impeded hv the and Ombunchc L. which are important pests of

very fact that they are so specialized and so differ- crop plants (Press & Graves. 1995). Reliable in-

ent from their nearest ph,.|o-\nthelie relatives. In formation on phylogeiieti, ivlat -hip- an g the

many cases the idenlitv ol those relatives remains various nonparasites, hemiparasiles, and holopar-

unknown (Nickrent & Duff, 1996; Nickrent et al., asites would enable us to better understand the an-

1998). The evolution of parasitism can best be atomical, physiological, and genetic changes that

studied in a group where near relatives are known, occur during the evolution ,.| parasitism and the

and different degrees of parasitic specialization are loss of photosynthetic ability.
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Parasitism in Scrophulariaceae/Orobanchaceae

Boeshore (1920: 171) argued for a close rela-

i dup i'Iwi 11. Sen ph d iriaceae (figworts)

lid the 1 1 a< iiiJona I 1 )rohancliai r:ir { In nninra| -es |.

< s< -ribing in detail an « voluliunarv •tansilim: s<-

ili | , ih. - . .| lull hi . i i,l )),< | in, I, i lur'ili

iik reasingh condensed and degrade. i genera

shown to lie placed by some botanists in Scrophulari-

i
I. ill i in i
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and Conopholis."

According to Boeshore. the evolutionary series

among parasili. hgworis ami bmonnaprs involved

pmgressivi eiilargi menl ; ml onsnlidnlini: el li. n-

toria (the . oni . i I . i -i d i i ig I i

vegetative stem, reduction of leaves, simpl 1 r

..1 tin irdle- j.n.'i tire, change from few. large seeds

to numerous, small seeds, and a reduction in the

ovary from two locules to oni W i I
- ucl I

different e\ohiliniiar\ series l.ascd on haustorial

anatomy (Weber, 1980), but otherwise, Boeshore's

depiction i.l the group's evolnlioi: lias endured rv-

I well to the present. Later anil

« lie. | Boe-di.-:-- and i< !"• i< d his ideas. The para-

sitic Scrophulariaceae were viewed as "a pointer to

. . . Orobanchaceae" (Hutchinson, 1969: 630);

Kuijt (1969: 95) observed, "Many features of Oro-

banchaceae appear to be already foreshadowed in

their figwort relatives," and Cronquist (1981: 940)

stated, "The evol ..ward parasitism

oln i<» i- x : egin- in >. r..pl ahiu: c a< : tin < Mobar

chaceae merely occupy the house at the end of the

Recent results from DNA sequencing show a

more complicated history for the group i

nies based on the plastid genes rps2 and rbcL

(dePamphilis et al., 1997; Wolfe & dePamphilis.

1998; Nickrent et al., 1998) show that parasitism

evolved a single time in the figwort/broomrapr

family pair. Thn- id holoparasites,

lak« n togelh Inni i n in \ b tic group. This

agrees Willi Boeshore. whose evolutionary series

also contain- - ugh- ..ill- e ol parasitism. Within

this parasitic clade, however, evolution has not

proceeded as Boeslion en-, i-iom d. II c <;>:2 ph-,

logeny also shows thai the transitional genera

[Luliintra. Ihinrxi. Ilxohoi'rhv) are no- hansi'ioi

al at all, but occupy their own branches among

the parasitic figw g separate losses

ol photosv nlhe-as. indep< llder.t >! lie btnomrape.-

1

I n hilis et al., 1997). It is not surprising that

<>!. and most involvt

This makes

orphology. Many of

hat bear on phylog-

to the parasitic life-

i :> ships within the group. It seems that, as

the separate li n. I. n i Iv specialized as

parasites, they converged (sensu Eldredge & Cra-

craft, 1980) on similar morphologies. This paper

ii -hid. :-
. <ld Nona I )\ \ -.

: i. a; « data, enabling

us to more rigor.. nsb le-i whether llie parasites

form a monophyletic group and whether the hol-

oparasites form multiple groups. Because the five

iches of the parasitic clade were left un-

resolved in the rps2 study (dePamphilis et al.,

1997), we have, in this study, included a wider

in .iiii. 2 and !

(

li ira. t< rs bom
another plastid gene, matK. This gives us the in-

crease in resolution needed to provide a more de-

tailed phylogeny.

A new definition of Orobanchaceae will be pre-

sented. For that reason, the common name
"broomrapes" will be used for the traditional Oro-

banchaceae.

Throughout this paper we will use the classifi-

cation system of Wettstein (1897), which, although

dated (Thieret, 1967). is the best worldwide treat-

ment of Scrophulariaceae. There are two minor ex-

ceptions to our use of Wettstein's system. We have

i;> h.ded !i - siihlamik P . i.do-ol u . ae in the \n

tirrhinoideae (Thieret, 1967), and we use the name

Buchnereae Benth. for his tribe Gerardieae Benth..

following Pennell's (1935: 379) "desire that the

I
, '.nation be based on a generic name un-

questionably applying to a member of this group."

S rophiilaria. .ae are divided into two subfamilies,

Antirrhinoideae and Rhinanthoideae, "which differ

send in « nlally in the single character of the hum. r

having the posterior (corolla) lobes, and the latter

the anterior lobes external in aestivation." (Penned.

1935: 40). This corolla aestivation character has

been studied throughout floral development for a

number ol figwort genera (Armstrong Ox Douglas.

1989), ami the ontogenetic patterns were consistent

within each subfamily. However, a study ol rhrl.

and ndh¥ sequences (Olmstead & Reeves. 1995)

found the Antirrhinoideae to be polyphv hlic In

thai study, the l> hiuanlhoideae, which consist of

l\\i nni:paias h, a ib<-> ; I ligiu c. , and \. roniceael

theae Benth. | l'iiphra-ia. Benth.)], were repre-

sented nnlv by two nonparasites. Digitalis and le-

rimicu. Thn-. iieithei the position of the parasites

ll.a the motinphv l\ ,.| die Bhicailllioideae could be



addressed. Phv In-emes ul ij,\2 id. I'amphilis <'l al.,

1997, and unpublished) and rbcL (Wolfe & de-

Pamphilis. 1998) indicate that the parasitic and

nonparasitic Hliinanthoidcac each form a clade,

and the two clades are separated hy rtian\ olh.-i

la\a including Bignoniaceae and Lami.u eae. Co

i y
!

ndthe

two told over the center one in the Rhinantheae

(Armstrong i\ Douglas. 1989). The membership of

these llil.es has hern slahle since linn inception.

The hroomrapes or traditional Orobanchaceae

(Beek von Mannagetla, l'l'.ili consist entirely of

holopaiasiles and have I. .rig l.een hvpolhesi/ed to

have altinili.-s nllin with Ser..phiilariaeeae or the

(irsrieriaceae. (,esneliaceae have heen considered

the closest relative- o| ihe hroomrapes hy some au-

thors (Baillon, 1891; Fritsch, 1895; Wettstein,

1897; Beek von Mannagetta. 1930). emphasizing

the nmlo, iil.u placeiilation ..I |.<.th lauulies. Ilalliei

(1903) and Bellini (1907) hoth proposed formal in-

clusion ol ihe hroomrapes in siihlamilv Whin i:

thoideae of Scrophulariaceae. Boeshore (1920) also

loimd the hroomrapes to he similar to the parasitic

Ir-woils. ii. a onlv in di< parasitic hahil and lire

presence of haustoria. hut in many other Icalm.s.

such as: (1) plants -amdailv educed, with very

short vegetative a\es and lineat inlloreseence axes.

(2) leaves reduced to tooth-like scales; (3) sepals

and stamens with tapeied. mulli. ellular hairs in-

terspersed with ca|)itat. --glandular hairs; ( 1) paral-

lel anther lobes growing downward into shit, awn

like horns; and (5) nectary often a median knob in

line with the floral axis. Cronquist (1981) referred

lo the Orohaneliaeeae a- "... denved horn Scro-

phulariaceae." bill, due |.. ils parasitic habit and

parietal placentation. retained it as a separate lam

ily. Finally, a cladislic analysis .-I D\A se(|iieiices

from the plastid -en. ///>_' shnued the < >r..bau. ha-

ceae to be firmly ensconced within the parasitic

figworts, which are not monophyletie 1. 1. I

et al., 1997). Despite the lack of monophvlv. we

nam., figworts. as they have been traditionally

used, until a reclassification is published.

This study assessed the monophyly of three

groups: genus tholt.nii //.-. the hroomrapes. and the

hroomrapes plus parasitic figworts. If monophyletie,

the study also sought ill. sislei -roup of each clade.

The position ..I Si hii,ilhr,t was also examined.

Sthivalbea was thought to be among the most

"primitive" of parasitic figworts. based on its fifth

(posterior) sepal, septieidal dehiscence of the cap-

sule, and two bracllets subtending the (lower (IVn-

nell, 1935).

These questions were addressed using two plas-

lid genes: i/is'2 mh\ in.i/k These are two of the

small set of plastid genes that are found intact in

all ol the la\a in this group, even in the holopai-

asiles. Although lh. riho-oinal piolein -cue ,ps2 is

new to plant phvlogeiietic analysis (dePamphilis et

al., 1997), rnatK has become widely used and has

manv advantages for use in phylogenetic studies

(Hilu & Liang, 1997). It is large (~ 1500 bp) and

rapidly evolving (Wolfe et al., 1992; Olmstead &
Palmer. P>«)||. changing 2 or 3 times as fast as rbcL

(Steele & Vilgalys, 1994; Johnson & Soltis, 1995),

thus providing manv sirb-l iluliou characters. The

changes in nmlK are distributed more evenly

among the three codori positions and throughout its

length than in oilier, more conserved gen. ;.lohn

son & Soltis, 1994; Hilu & Liang, 1997). As a cod-

ing region, matK is easier to align than non-coding

regions, vet mosl data sels have a lew small i I. Is

(insertions or deletions) of 3 to 15 bp. providing

additional characters. Interestingly, although the

link locus is absenl bom Ejujapiis (Mordeu et al..

1991), and possibb several other ( hobanchaceae

taxa (N. D. Young & C. WdePamphilis, unpub-

lished!, we found an intact matK gene in all ()r<>-

hanrha. car and Scrophulariaceae tested, including

holoparasites such as Epifagui (dePamphilis &
Palmer, 1990; Wolfe et al.. 1992. and Cnnnphnli,

(Colwell, 1994).

Multiple taxa were chosen from each of the five

ma ..i In, rag. - ol p, i sil i hgw-.rb mil ! mil, pe-

found previously (dePamphilis .-I ah, 1997). We
.lb,, included Srlnni/tini. a m..no|\pi. gnuis that

1035). Boll, parasitic i.gvvorl tribes. Khinanth. ae

and Buchnereae, were well sampled. From the

hroomrapes. we sampled Epifn^us. Conopholis,

Boschniakia, Eistanchr. and all lour sections of

' '• i" -.< f-> •• ,. ,

.-,.
'

> {<> i, ..'!,<,, > u,. I
n ',,.., ,.

ailata). \olhopli\lloii [O. i-or\ml><>s<i). Omluimhc

{(). carvophyllaccar. 0. n-nma. and <>. h<;lrnir).

and Trwnychon (0. ramosa).

rps2 phylogeny showed that the nearest relatives

to the parasites are clearly not ihe Digilal.ae

(dePamphilis et ah. 1997). as was previously

thought. We therefore sampled members of all of

Wettstein s (1897) figwort tribes except two small

was not available. Additional sampling oul-ide ihe



figworts was based hi [-t.-v - >/•-' phd-g. m< -.

(dePamphilis et al., 1997, and unpublished), and

mph ed lineages that appeared to be closely

related to the parasites \\. I

hcigia. which, although not parasitic, shares some

Hural sin ilanlies ivith ihr parasili. I -Hurts (Bi il I ..

1920). Trees were rooted with Ligustrum (Oleaceae)

ami Mcotiana (Solanaceae). The taxa used arc list-

ed, along with collection information and the

( ,utiP»aiik at cession numbers of the sequences, in

Table 1.

The CTAB method (Doyle & Doyle, 1987) was

used to isolate total DNA from plant leaf or stem

tissue. Ainplilr .

et al i 1007). an f- hi . imp.iii

using IX Taq Extender buffer (Stratagene), 0.2 mM
each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP (Pharmacia),

3.6 mMMgCl 2 , 0.32 |xM each primer (see Fig. 1),

0.25 unit of Taq DNApolymerase, 0.25 unit of Taq

Extender coenzyme (Stratagene). and ~ 500 ng of

total DNA in a 50 p.L volume. Figure 1 shows the

primary nuitK primers ((reiiu^vsi u-e-l

species-specific primers were occasionally needed,

especially for Orobanche. PCR products were pu-

rified in 1% agarosi Is i ng i.haquiek columns

ai conlim; io tin iiiaiaila.hu. :"- m--itiiiln.il- (Oia

gen). Sequences were generated by tun n
with the ABI 377 autosequencer (P. E. Biosyslems)

according Io the manufacturer's instructions (with

rather than the standard 20 pi. volume) and man-

ually, with the Sequenase (U.S. Biochemicals) dou-

ble-stranded method (dePamphilis et al., 1997).

both slramls w< re sequem <A. and all

clarified bv individua alion using Se-

qiiencher 3.0 software (( ienet '.odes, Ann Arbor,

Ml). Sequences were translated to verify that the

protein-coding regions contained no internal stop

codons. which would signify a possible sequencing

error or pseudogene sequence.

The /-p.s-2 alignment was simple, requiring only

two small indels The muik alignment was more

complicated, requiring 14 locations with indels

ranging from 3 to 21 bp, some of which varied

among taxa in length and exact position. Initially

22 alignment wen- produced, using Clustal W1.4

(Thompson et al., 1994) and the following sana-

tions: gap opening penalties ((,()!>) tanging from 5

to 30, gap extension penalties (GEP) from 1 to 10,

Willi and unbuilt It uis ii'lMiiM. is,,.,, u. i-Jitim

parsimony tree (derived from a data set with hi gil

variable regions removed), with complex length-

-, I- i\.\r regions . ( ded :- tunltislati- characters, as

in Baum et al. (1994), or with length variation di-

vided into characters based on the longest possible

nth varying units (Young, 1998), and. h-

nally. protein translations were aligned and the

DNAalignments altered to match.

The 22 alignments thus produced were evaluated

according to the consistency among characters [the

rescaled consistency (RC) index of Farris (1989)]

on the resulting maximum parsimony (MP) trees

(Wheeler, 1995). This provided an objective opti-

mally criterion: whichever alignment yielded the

Ml' tree!-) will, the highest KC was considered the

Weused two methods of phylogenetio analysis in

the program PAUP: maximum pai- n\ MI'i and

maximum likelihood (ML). For rp.s2. positions ho-

mologous to positions 48-660 of" the Mcotiana gene

were used [Nicotiana plastid genome positions

16275-16887 (Shinozaki et al., 1986)], and for

malK, Nicotiana gene positions 297-1286 were

used \\i,-ol«ina plastid genome positions 2425-

3414). Because there were more than twice as many

la\a -aniphd I'm rp.s2 than ioi malK, we analyzed

atK i
: . I . I'

f

orders and TBR branch swapping. The /y.x2-onlv

and large-merger matrices were too large for a full

heuristic search, so we used a search strategy de-

signed Io sample tree spa.c thoroughly in large data

sets (Catalan et al., 1997). In the m«*K-only anal-

ysis, the effect of the two regions with overlapping

gaps was investigated by repeating the analysis

with Ih. gaps removed. Bootstrap support (Felsen-

slcui. I');;.")) was estimated bum the matk-»\\U and

small-incrtici matrices, using the sain.- parameters

as the heuristic search (Fig. 3), and at least 500

replicates (Figs. 2, 4). For the r/«2-only and large-

merger matrices, each bootstrap replicate was lim-

ited to five random addition orders and five fully

swapped trees each (Figs. 2, 1). Bremer support

values | Bremer. l')oM) were calculated for all four

matrices. Topological constraints were used to find

the number of extra steps that would be added to

the MP trees under specific hypotheses (Table 2).

Maximum-likelihood analyses were conducted on



111.' //M/k-oiilv and >ui. ill -meigei matrices; tin- rps'I-

<»nl\ .iii.l large-merger iiiatn.es ha.l too many taxa.

I'll.' -ill-sill ilion im.m|i-| in I id, .1 .1 I1.11 :- i 1
1 . »n/l 1 : 11 *

v.ision ratio ol 2. It ami ha*, ti .<jn.ii. i.--. estimated

from the data (Hasegawa et al., 1985). Analyses

were conducted using test version 4.0d54 of

PAUP*, with permission of the program's author.

David L. Swoiior.l. The aligned data can be ob-

tained from TreeBASE (study accession number
S402) at http://www.herl)aria. Iiarvard.edu/treehase/.

HIS! us

Although a cpDNA phylogeny cannot be as-

siuned identical to the org.uiismal phvlogenv (e.g..

Dovlc. l°'>2). iiilrogression 01 lineage sorting are

not likely to be problem* above die level ol genera.

so we expect close correspondence between the

cp|)\ \ phvlogeuic* and die org;uiismal phvlogenv.

The ton 1 data matrices used 111 the phvlogenetic

analyses are detailed in Table 2. The first, referred

to as "r/w2-only," contains r/«2 gen.' sequence*

from 63 taxa. The second matrix (//m/k-only) con-

tains iihilK sequences from 2t> of those taxa (plus

CLstanche, just recently obtained). The third matrix

(small-Mi. -rgei l combine* *e.
I
ncncc* for the 26 taxa

that have data from both genes (all of the taxa in

the matK analysis except Cistanrhe, which had
<>nl\ two-thirds ol it* in, ilk -cue sequenced, due to

technical dillicultiesi. Tin* l\pe ol analysis |man\

characters, lew taxa) is expected to provide the

strongest support for clad.- on Ire* (Sanderson.

1989). The fourth matrix (large-merger) also ex-

cludes CLstanche, but contains all 63 remaining

taxa; about 39% of the data are missing. This type

of analysis imam taxa. l.-wer characters per (axon)

can be expected to have lower support for clades

on trees, but can give at least a preliminary indi-

cation of relationships for all the taxa.

The strict consensus tree resulting from the rps2-

only MPanalysis (Fig 2) supports the monophyly
ol the parasitic ligwort* and broomrapes and indi-

cates that Lindenbergia is the nearest relative to the

parasites, among those plants *ampled. Within the

parasites, early branching events are unresolved.

but the li.uiHlion.il genera \l.athraea. Hanrui. and
Iholunuhe) cl.arb do nol group will, the broom-

rape*. Constraining them to do so adds 14 steps to

the tree (Table 2).

The best alignment of the matK sequences, re-

sulting in MP trees with a RC = 0.380, was gen-

erated with Clustal Walignment parameters COP
= 15, GEP = 5, transition/lransversion weighting

on, and the seven resulting indel characters were

Hc.au*.' il had lli. lughesl b'C. tin* alignment was
cliosen lor the nmrK-only, small-merger, and large-

mergei analsse*. Similai alignment paiamelcrs pro-

duced RC values only slightly lower and yielded

the same phvlogenetic tree*. However, parameters

that dittoed substantially (such as GOP< 5 or

GOP> 25) produced RC values less than 0.375

and led to less resolved consensus trees.

The matK-only MPanalysis resulted in six short-

est trees, which differ only in the placement of

Schwalbea and Cistanche. The strict ci»nsen.*us tree

il'ig. 3) resolves ||,e ba*al branches ol the parasitic

clade better than the r/w2-only analysis. The matK-
onlv anaKsis support* the monophyly ol traditional

Orobauchaceae. who*e sister group 1* the Striga-

llai'rx,, clade (though suppnrl measures are not

lughi. It also indicate* thai the genu* (>,,, handle 1*

diphvlctic ipolvphvlelic, forming two clades), with

moderately high support. It also resolves the Cas-

tilleja clade as sister to the Melampyrum .lade. The
Ml. (maximum likelihood) tie. differs only in that

Antirrhinum and Veronica form a monophyletic

group rather than a paraphyletic one. This indicate*

that the parsimony algorithm mav have allowed le

ronica and Nicotiana |.> be attracted to each other

due to their long branch, * 1 l'.l*eii*tem, 1978). That

Antirrhinum belongs with Veronica is supported bv

both the rps2-on\y and large-merger analyse*,

which bicak up these blanche* with the addition

of more taxa (Figs. 2, 4). When the two regions

containing overlapping gaps were removed from the

analysis, as w.dl as the gap characters generated

fered by a single feature: the sister relationship ol

two of the outgroups, Hemimeiis and \erhascmn. b<-

The small-merger analysis (Fig. .'5) give* addi-

tional support to the findings ol the previous two

analyses. Cistanche ha* been removed, but other-

wise the resulting MP trees have exactly the same
top.. logic*. Again, the Ml analysis c.nlliets only in

the placement of Veronica. The monophyly of the

parasites (hemi- plus hole-) 1* strongly supported,

as is the position of Lindenbergia as sister group to

the parasites. The holoparasiles are clearly poly-

phvlctic. Mlhoiigh (he broomrapes |.,s sampled) are

./ do not form ; ,

clade wild ihem. Instead, cadi of these holoparas-

ites is revealed as a dose relative ol green hciiu-

parasites. Haneya is related to Alectra and Striga

(and others of tribe Riielmereae; Fig. I ). hilhraca

is in a clade with Tozzia and \lclami>\rum (and nth-
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trnK 1 1 -53F 323F

510R950R1189R1349R trnK262^

trnK 11 CTCAACGGTAGAGTACTCG
trnK 2 621 AACTAGTCGGATGGAGTAG
matK -53F CTTGTTTTGRCTNTATCGCACTATG
matK 323F TATTCTCAAATCATATCRGAGGG
matK 775F TCTTGAACGAATCTATTTCTRYGG
matK 1210F GGGCATCCCATTAGTAAGNC
/natK 1349R CTTTTGTGTTTCCGAGCYAAAGTTC
matK 1189R CGGTTACTAATGGGATGCCC
znatK 950R CCACARCGAAAAATRMCATTGCC
matK 510R GAAGAGTTTGAACCAAKAYTTCC
Ma|> of the matK gene

listed 5' to 3'; some c oiitain IU'\( aml.i

filgalys, L994),

Rhinantheae). Tozzui is therefore not an genera in this clade have their center of distributi

transition to Lithraen, though they are in North America (Mabberley, 1997).
cvoh : . ntarv

fairly close- relatives. The genus Orobanche is di-

phyh-lic (Kig. 3). Two New World species group
wilh lioM-hninl.i.i. ami lour Old World species

group with Epifagus. The rbcL phylogeny also sup-

ports Omlmnchv dipl.vk (Wolfe X dePa.uplulis.

1998). However, the- support values for the New
World clade are low, so this result must be regarded

as preliminary.

The strict consensus tree resulting from the

large-merger analysis (Fig. \) is more resolved and
generally better supported than that from the rps2-

otilv analysis. I.ut is otherwise completely congru-

ent with it. The relationships ,,t poorb supported

nodes, especially among the outgroups. should he

regai drd as very preliminary. Neither subfamily of

Scrophulariaceae is monophyletic, and this is not

only because the hroomrapes. mints, and other tain

lhes derive from within the subfamilies. The tribe

Digilaleae seiisu Wetlstein, which includes Veroni-

ca and Hemiphragnui. forms a clade with the tribe

\iiliirluiieae and its relatives rather than with the

rest of the subfamily Rhinanthoideae. bike-wise nei-

ther parasitic irilic is ino,,ophv letic. Constraint an-

alyses show that many extra steps would have to be
added to make the subfamilies and parasitic- tril.es

" iphylctic (Table 12). Surprisingly, there is strong

support for a clade that includes members ,.f hold

die Khinautheae and the Biiohuereae. All of the

fliese analyses ol ips2 and malK gene sequences

allow us to better understand the phvlogem and
thus the evolution of parasitism within the ligwoits

and hroomrapes. The number ol characters and

taxa we have utilized exceeds that of previous stud-

ies. Out of the 27 taxa contained in the rps2 tree

The

therefore supported

(Mason (iainer & Kellogg, 1996). The monophyly
ol the parasitic figworts and hroomrapes is sln.ngU

supported in all four analyses. The monophyly of

the parasites also indicates a single origin of par-

asitism. It is not yet clear how many times haus-

lonal parasitism has evoked in other groups, but

an estimate of at least 1 1 times (Nickrent et al.,

1998) suggests that the habit may be relatively un-

common in Howeting plants. However, once heuu-

losvnthcsis {and evolul .1 holoparasilism) may

be more common.

Holoparasilism has arisen live independent limes

in the figwort/broomrape clade. In addition lo the

llmrcMi. Lalluacti, and broomrapc lineages. il has

also occurred once within the genus Alectra and
once within the genus Striga (dePamphilis d al..
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parasites

Alectra sessiliflora

Harveya purpurea

Striga asiatica

Boschniakia hookeri

Boschniakia strobilacea

Orobanche corymbosa

Orobanche uniflora

Cistanche phelypaea

Epifagus virginiana

Orobanche caryophyllaceae

Orobanche hederae

Orobanche ramosa

Orobanche cernua

Castilleja liniariifolia

Seymeria pectinata

Lathraea clandestina

Tozzia alpina

Melampyrum sylvaticum

Schwalbea americana

Lindenbergia philippinensis

Paulownia tomentosa

Kigelia pinnata

Hemimeris sabulosa

Verbascum

Antirrhinum majus

Veronica arvensis

Nicotiana tabacum
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ure 4. Strict consensu- tree from llie lar<;e-merger analysis. Bootstrap values (above) based

iremer support values below. Hold font typeface and bold font branch segments indicate

ntheae, G = Gratioleae. l.h t .lieloueac. II I lemiineridae. \ - Verbasceae, S = Selagim

ice: Am = Americas. Af = Africa. Ku = Eurasia.



Xnlirrliinoideae. SK-K = sulifamily H

mi- Oitihuiiclir. WW,= broomrapes

1997). In all ci

derived from heiiuparasitio ancestors. This suggests

that the loss dI |>h<itiisyntli< -i- mav onl\ oi cm sub-

sequent to the evolutionary origin of the hauston-

urn, the key character defining a parasitic strategy.

Il\nh,in, '<>>

llolop.lf [Nil

I genera Lithraea, Harveya, and

ii- each mot.- closely related to green

• lineages than they are to the broom-

rapes. The plac emenl ol /,, i the M
pyrum group is found in 100% of hootsliap . Ii

cates and all trees up to 23 steps longer (Fig. 3).

Hie l; i
«

> 1

1

1
• 1 1 1 ti. of Hiukmi (ami presmuabb //>...>/<

imrhr, based on Fig. 1) with heiniparasites of the

Striga group is also . ylr< n„

strap value = 100, Bremer support value = 19).

This reveals thai the characters used previously to

group tin -i I
in III ipes (e.g., loss of

green color, reduction ol leaves, the condi :«- ini

ol the vegetative avis, and reduction o| cell number

in the ovary) are all homoplastic and may be cor-

related with holoparasitism. The past practice of

- > ii| up I usiii ii il g< tiera with the broom-

rapes mav be due to the tact that their specializa-

tion involves tin lo» ;n icd i< ln-n ol main leaturcs.

and ciinvergerillv reduced oi lacking features will

..logics An,

plmlaria. ;ir In reporting that there are at least two

rt< In -I in iii - ..I the chlo-

roplast genes ndhF and rlxl., ih.v idcniili.,1 the

tad that \nli; > hiiium. li> L ,u> ; :•
. and \<-i,,nini iorm

a . lad- di-lmd Imui S. -._., /.., !,,,;<i 1. .""./v. "//.. and

Selago. Wehave identified live additional clades of

nonparasitic figworls. Irucoph \ limn represents a

. : id. -isti i to l!i« M\.»| oiai ea. Mmuiins mil I'au

loinitu represent clades that are not in the parasitic

figwort clade, but are closer to it, Verbenac.ae. and

l!igiioiuaeeae than they are to the Scrojihuiana

clade. FmalK. Ciln-nluria and Cnitiola represent

two clades whose positions are unresolved. Kach of

lh< si lineages may end up as a family ol it- own

or may be included with one of the other families.

i I up n i posi ion on lutm. mot. n solved.

ph\ log' nil - \ ; unbilled ii ah -is i- being con-

ducted, using rps2, ndhF, and rbcL and extensive

sampling of nonparasitic Scrophulariaceae and re-

lated lineages (R. G. Olmstead, C. W. del'amphilis.

A. D. Wolfe, N. D. Young, W. J. Elisens & P. A.

Reeves, unpublished).

Based on Figure 4, we can see that neither of

the traditional subfamilies (Antirrhinoideae, Rhin-

antliohli act ate tn uu.pliv letie \\ den lives are con-

strained In contain a n oi ..( In Idii - iblamils. llicv

are at least 15 steps longer (Table 2). In order to

. in urns, til..- iiioiiophy letie groups, the subfamilies

must be broken up, and their members placed into

at least five new or re-defined families, separated

by other existing families (R. G. Olmstead, C. W.

del'amphilis. A. D. Wolfe, N. D. Young, W. J. Eli-



sens & P. A. Reeves, unpublished). One redefined

l.ainik will combine l.i\.i out of both subfamilies.

Digitalis and Veronica, classified h\ \\, ii-i. u,

(1897) in the Rhinanthoideae, are herein (Fig. 3)

more closely related to Antirrl m m lh m in Ik i

maindei of Rhinanthoideae. This implies that the

Khin.iiiil.Mi.hu, ItMin lh. Mlh.-i -ul)tamily, Antirrhi-

noideae (Bentham, 1846; Bentham & Hooker,

1876; Wettstein, 1897; Armstrong & Douglas,

1989), has changed more than once in the evolution

of the group: Digitalis, Veronica, and ihcir relaliu s

;• ibal I represent an independent origin of the

rlunanthoid corolla ae-tnation type: ihe traditional

Rhinanthoideae are clearly polyphyletic. This

placen* t I ol Digitalis and Veronica agrees not only

with ndhF/rbcL phylogeny (Olmstead & Reeves,

1995) but also with pollen morphology. Pollen exine

structure is Icctatc vvilli reticulate sculpturing in

Digit nl i.- \ en mien, \ntirrhinum, and Chelone, a

structure that is otherwise rare in the family (Mink-

in & Eshbaugh, 1989).

The nearest relative to the parasitic figworts and

broomrapes is the figwort genus Lindenbergia, not

Gesneria .. Gesneriaceae (here represented by

Kohleria) must therefore have derived unilocular

pla en1 ion independently from Orobai hac< u

gin. a southeast Asian genu 1-, h

tmnalb been placed in the tube (.ralioleae in s ib

family Antirrhinoideae (Bentham & Hooker, 1876)

despite corolla aestivation -e - i

worts and broomrapes (Cooke, 1903; Duthie, 1903-

1920; Briihl, 1920; J. E. Armstrong, unpublished).

Briihl (1920) has suggested that Lindenbergia

worts than with 1 i Inch agrees with

oui analysis. ; rigs. 2 ll. I.indcnbrrgin is here shown

to be the sister gmi.p t.. i !i> paia-aU-s, contiiniui-

it- lloi d similarity. The .'lad. . ..iilamuii: all paia-

sitii figworts, bi mrapes, and Lindenbergia is

strongly supported. In lhestnall-mcrgeratKilysis.il

has a bootstrap value of 99 and a Bremer support

value of 11. In ail liln n tin- . 1 id. has a < Inn i<

(though not unique) niorplml i i tpl

anterior lubes external ui corolla aestnation. This

group warrants tan il\ -• ilu-. n I the appropriate

name is Orohanchaoeac. a conserved name linen-

ter et al., 1994). We recommend expanding the

Onibatichai ear and suggcsl the following chide deb

• ' .1 . i!i I i in lu i 1 .1 lli ii >n

Lindenbergia philippinensis.

This definition, along with the changes suggested

dePatnphilis, A. D. Wolfe, N. D. Young, W J.

Kliscns & P. A. Roves, unpublished), forms anew
tasonninic system, which is compared to Wctlsli inV

(Wettstein, 1897) in Table 3. Orobanchaceae now

i i idc I
1 1 - Myites, as well as

holoparasites.

Within the parasites, Schwalbea is among the

basal lineages, as suggested by its morphology

(Pennell, 1935), but its exact position remains un-

resolved. The two parasitic tribes Buchnereae and

Rhinantheae are each not monophyletio (big. I).

\gaiims ( (Icrmdioi. Uaaantiictu. and Sc\m>-int.

the New World representative- oi liacbncnai

Benth. 1846 (= Gerardieae Benth. & Hook., 1846),

are part of a clade that is otherwise made up of

genera ol Khinanthcio with centers ol distributi ui

in North America. This clade is an examph <>l ihe

strong biogeographh pallcrti sea. m I Ins ph\lugcm

(big. 1|. Chides on ihe parasili. pari ol lb. ph\ h^

of distribution (Mabherlev. l'J^Tl in the same bio-

gcographic proy u e< ! big I ) Tin n .: ie
:

ige clade-

of taxa centered in Africa and Eurasia thai include

bold benupanisites and holoparasites. Kven within

the btnnmtapt *• a path in t in. tg. s. with Iwo . I ides

of taxa centered in the Americas and one in Eur-

In Figures 3 and 4, the broomrapes are mono-

phyletic. Their sister group (Fig. 3) is the Striga-

II . c\„ gi nij II i. I his is not as well sup-

ported as our other conclusions and must be

regarded as preliminary. The other potential sister

group- are the 'l\>::i.i-l *tt!>taca and t .',/>/ >ii> />; Vi

meria groups. Moderately well supported is the

lindiii- thai (>' '•> " ii|n -es at least two

groups: one allied with Boschniakia, the other al-

ilh I s i Fig. !•). In the

si i Kill -n n rger analysis (Fig. 3), these two new

,
i

' trap values of 70

and 88, respectively. The current classification of

Orobanche (Beck von Mannagetta, 1930; Collins,

1973; Heckard & Chuang, 1975) contains two Old

World sections and two New World sections. Beck

von Mannagetta (1890) united the two New World

sections into one branch of the genus, and the two

Old World sections to form the other. Cytology in-

dicates thai one of the Old World sections, section

Oiobunchc. has chromosome unmix is thai an laai

erally 2n = 38, while the other three sections have

chromosome numbers that are nearly always 2n =

24, 48, 72, or 96 (Heckard & Chuang, 1975). To

be consistent with Be. k von Mannag. tta's scln me.

the cytology suggests that section Orobant he migb.1

be monophyletic and derived from the othei old

World -.-.-her, Triotuclion
[ n elu ling (). ramosa. 'In
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Wimulus
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Epifapus

HoM-illllt.'i.K'

(hobanchv

lii:>ii .hi

Kigelia

Srhlegelia

• ..ill ii ii . i

Callitriche

Kohleria

= 24). Our plash. I (. I i „' ii 1 1 i

!
i

|

>il 1

1

Old World-New World division, but finds a para-

phvleti.- relationship ,)i -.cctioi. (>;, >i>,n„ "r {(>. •'!.

voph\ll(t<-eae. 0. hederae, and 0. cerniui. all 2n

38) to section Trionychon (2n = 24). This indicates

that the Old World branch of the genus may have

begun with 2n = 38 and later experienced a re-

duction in section Trionychon to 2n = 24. No

counts lui v « biMi (.-polled !.•) !• p-.'uv,;:. (t>::.-, pi',.!

is, or Boschniakia. Cistanche has 2n - 40 (Ham-

bler, 1956).

Having a classification that reflects monophyletic

relati* ips will be a great advantage, especialh

to ( ornparari-.e biologi.-ls. I In si ph\ logei <::;•,
I

•.

defined groups ma\ even he easier |«> idci;lil'\ liases!

on morphologic; I < h; inch ;s. compared to the Ira-

diiional lannh Scro;:l:ul;!i i; < « a. .. which is recog-

nized In svinple.sioniorpliics such as the presence

of endospeiiii. capsulat fruit, and strongly zygo-

morphic flowers. Furthermore, Antirrhinum majus

serves as a model organism in the field of devel-

opmental biology (Coen & Nugent, 1994; Bradley

et al., 1996). Such work can he placed in an illu-

minating context by the study of its relatives and

their phylogeny (Reeves & Olmstead, 1998).

Knowing that photosynthesis has been lost mul-

tiple mes i () ii . . pens up many op-

portunities for comparative analysis. It allows for

1 1
in risen .1 rates I ' D\ \ base substitution

iilePamphilis el al.. l^'Tl. phistid genome struc-

tural evolution (dePamphilis, 1995), as well as rates

of loss of particular photosynthetic genes iWolle &

dePamphilis, 1997). Haustorial anatomy and phys-

i- well as the

genetic changes that have accompanied parasitism.

i I i in -liga I as.ng 'h. 1 legem hn u I-

erence. Awareness of the multiple, independent or-

igin- n| holnparusihsin provides us with a powerful

J. K. & A. W. Douglas. !'>{•,«). The ..nt..

corolla aestivation in Scrophulariaceai

,i. cini. ii(. : 378-380.

388.
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